<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor Name</th>
<th>What They Can Tutor...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Maria Antonellis (Senior Psychology/Business Major) | - **Research Courses Taken:**  
  - PSYC 301: Research Methods  
  - PSYC 480: Directed Research in Psychology  
- **Thesis:**  
  - Maria is an undergraduate and is therefore not completing a thesis.  
- Maria can review APA format work, literature reviews, research papers, article reviews, annotated bibliographies, and undergraduate assignments in multiple genres and disciplines. |
| Nicole Bowman (2nd year Occupational Therapy Grad) | - **Research Courses Taken:**  
  - RSCH 610: Foundations & Methods  
  - OCTH 612: Research Project Design  
  - RSCH 615: Qualitative Research Methodology (currently taking)  
  - PSYC 220: APA Writing in Psychology  
- **Thesis:**  
  - Nicole is not completing a thesis.  
- Nicole can review APA format work, literature reviews, research papers, article reviews, annotated bibliographies, and graduate and undergraduate coursework. |
| Xavier Gibson (Junior Pre-Physical Therapy) | - **Research Courses Taken:**  
  - Xavier has not taken any research courses.  
- **Thesis:**  
  - Xavier is an undergraduate and is therefore not completing a thesis.  
- Xavier can review APA format work, literature reviews, research papers, article reviews, annotated bibliographies, and undergraduate assignments in multiple genres and disciplines. |
| Maria Jordan (2nd year Counseling Grad) | - **Research Courses Taken:**  
  - Maria has not taken any research courses at Springfield College.  
- **Thesis:**  
  - Maria is not writing a thesis.  
- Maria can review all upper level APA format work, literature reviews, research papers, abstracts, article reviews, annotated bibliographies, and graduate and undergraduate coursework in multiple genres and disciplines. |
| Laura Kielek (2nd Year Occupational Therapy Grad) | - **Research Courses Taken:**  
  - RSCH 610: Foundations & Methods  
- **Thesis:**  
  - Laura is not completing a thesis.  
- Laura can review APA format work, literature reviews, research papers, article reviews, annotated bibliographies, and graduate and undergraduate coursework in multiple disciplines and genres. |
| Amelia Schuler (2nd year Physician’s Assistant Grad) | - **Research Courses Taken:**  
  - RSCH 610: Foundations & Methods  
  - RSCH 612: Proposal Design  
  - RSCH 620: Education PSYC Stats I  
- **Thesis:**  
  - Amelia is not completing a thesis.  
- Amelia can review APA format work, literature reviews, research papers, article reviews, annotated bibliographies, and graduate and undergraduate coursework. |
| Amanda Searle (2nd year MSSW Grad) | - **Research Courses Taken:**  
  - MSSW 621: Survey of Social Work Research Methods  
- **Thesis:**  
  - Amanda is not completing a thesis.  
- Amanda can review APA format work, literature reviews, research papers, article reviews, annotated bibliographies, and graduate and undergraduate coursework. |
- Amanda can review APA format work, literature reviews, research papers, article reviews, annotated bibliographies, and graduate and undergraduate coursework in multiple genres and disciplines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lauren Williams (2nd year in Psychology/Athletic Counseling Grad.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Research Courses Taken:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o RSCH 610: Foundations &amp; Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o RSCH 612: Proposal Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thesis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Lauren is not currently completing a thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lauren</strong> can review all upper level APA format work, literature reviews, research papers, abstracts, article reviews, annotated bibliographies, and graduate and undergraduate coursework.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>